Members present:
Kimberly Breitenbecher, Lisa Cuntz, Jeffery Fox, Richard Fox, Michael Guy, Kristin Hornsby, Hilary Landwehr, Nancy Lang, Kimberly Kattus, David Kime, Danielle McDonald, Bethany Noblitt, Terry Pence, Nicole Perrone, Stephanie Songer, Laura Sullivan, Crystal Summers, Sarah Runge, Hallie Sylvestro, Richard van Dyke, Lindsey Walters, Andrea Watkins.

Members absent:
Joe Cress, Bulent Erenay, Michael Guy, Rudy Garns, Jonathan McKenzie, Tara McLendon, Sarah Runge, Jo Sanburg, Andrea Sutherland, Danielle Todd, Jose Torres, Zach Wells, Chris Wilkey.

Liaisons and Visitors:
Allen Cole (Registrar’s Office), David Bond (Registrar’s Office) David Cain (Registrar’s Office) Akshatha Kolagi, (VPUAA), Emily Detmer-Gobel (Dean’s Office), Ndoye Abdou (VPUAA) Rudy Garns (Visitor)

1. Minutes from 2/16/23 approved

2. Chair report:
   • Announcement: New focus description approved by Faculty Senate and has been approved by Abdou. Abdou reported that the Provost would not disapprove.
   • Integrative Studies use of the Focus has been changed by Rudy Garns because of the new definition.
   • Richard Fox discussed sending the approved Focus description for possible action by their part, specifically to add information about Foci to the narrative section(s) in the catalog. If they want to include a minimum grade requirement for courses leading to Focus, send that information to Richard Fox so that he can collect it and send it to the registrar. There is already a minimum GPA requirement of 2.0 for the courses that make up a Focus. Chairs are encouraged to email Richard for questions re: grade change for focus. Other questions may be emailed to Registrar Office.
   • List of Foci already implemented in SAP were provided for departments to review.
   • Reminder, the next UCC meeting is March 23.
   • Richard noted that there were going to be many curricular items for that meeting and members should begin reviewing them early.

3. Curricular items:
   • See below, all items approved.
   • One item, First Year Programs - UNV – 155 postponed for further information,

4. Old business: Discussed a memo to be sent to all UCC listserv members and advisors (see chair report).

4. New business: none

5. Adjournment
Curricular Proposals, the following Approved Unanimously

BIO - 120H
Department of Computer Science - ASE – 394
Department of Computer Science - ASE – 494
Department of Computer Science - Computer Science, B.S.
Department of Computer Science - CSC – 415
Department of Computer Science - CSC – 416
Department of Integrative Studies - Integrative Studies, B.A.
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - MAT – 101
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - MAT – 393
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - Mathematics, B.S.
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - STA – 205
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - STA – 393
Department of Mathematics and Statistics - Statistics, B.S.

School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - HSR – 110
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - DAN – 120
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - DAN 220, 221, 222, 224 repeatability change
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - DAN 221, 222, 224 prereq. change
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - DAN 320, 321, 322, 324 repeatability change
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 129
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 204
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 214
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 235
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 335
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 343
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 370
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 413
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 418
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 419
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR – 477
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - TAR 346, 347 Pre-req change
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - Theatre Performance, B.F.A.
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - Theatre Performance, B.F.A.
School of the Arts - Theatre & Dance - Theatre Performance, B.F.A.
School of the Arts - Visual Arts - ARTV - 283

One item, First Year Programs - UNV – 155 postponed for further information
Are Credit hours class room hours or credit hours? Preference: 1-3 or 1 credit hour?